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been put forward. It eoliM- -t of llie use
ill a variety of wa of fringe-- : nio corl-i'- ii

fur. The-- e tnniiiiiiitfi may ! plac-- i

1 im iik iin re Mitring, or
1:1.1 v c.iiit of ile-if- ii work and orna- -

neiils. much like the ornamentation put

models see'lled highly exagger--
iu (!,is respect, and hinted that Hie

nil ill this fashion iik near. lint fol
nin e llie eagge!iilioii did not foretell 3

shift to some oilier iilet. Instead, woll

jell have liecoli e llecllsl ollil-- III this VITV
'...l.lliv have voted it admirable, coil-

1 mjulil pemmt and take it rvgulari).
I thought Him was the leant 1 eould
do and procured a bottle. 1 knew a
iixiD aa 1 begin taking it that it was
aftVctinr me diftVrvntly from any-

thing 1 had luw-- and o I kept
on taking it. i tliia up for six
months, and steadily gained itrenglh
and health, and when I had ud
fifteen bottles I considered myself
entirely cur-d- . 1 am a grateful,
happy woman today." Miss Muriel
Aruutage.

I'oruna cure catarrh of th pelrle
organs with the a.ime surely aa it
runn catarrh of rhe head. IVruna
ha become renowned as a positive
cure for female ailmeuts aimply be-

cause the ailments are mostly due
to catarrh. Catarrh is the cause of
the trouble. IVruna cures the ca-

tarrh. The symptoms disappear.

fashionss,..a, .oily the winter

Miss Muriel Aranltale.

1 1 Tl . . 1 .If uMiss w nittaker.a prominent ciud woman'work wirtiont the greatest exhaustion.
This is a very common sight and is
almost always due to pelvic catarrh.

It is worse tfian foolish for so many
women to suffer year after year with
dineaite that can be permanently cured.

IVruna cures catarrh permanently. It
cures old chronic raxes as well as a alight
attack, the only difference being in the
length of time that it xhould be taken to

Female Weakness Is Pelvic
Catarrh.

Always Half Sick are the Women
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh,

i

CitafTb of any organ, if allowed to
roirreM, will affect the whole body.

Catarrh wltioiit nervousness is very
rare, but pelvic catarrh and tierTOumims

( band In hsnl.
What is so dit rewind a sight as a poor

alf-sic- nervous woman, suffiriug
from the many almoxt iinbeaTable symp-tom-

of pelvic catarrh? Khe ux-- s not
consider herself ill cnoitK" tn RO to bed.
but she is fnr from hvinif able to do her

effect a cure.
If you do not derive prompt and satis

factory result from the use of IVriiua,
write at once to lr. llnrtiiian, giving a

full statement of your ewe, and he will
be pleased to tive you his valuable ad

A

of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of
Lydia E. Piiikham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pivkha m : I heartily recommeiMi Lydia E. Pinkliam'i
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who
have experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of tbe physical and
mental misery those endure who are thus afflicted. Your Vfftable Com-
pound cured me within three months. I was fully restored to health and
strength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing It
is to lie able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help you,
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound fs t tbiio any doctor
or medicine I ever had. Very trulyyours, Miss Easy WnrrrAKisK, 604 39tb St,
W. Savannah, Ga."

No physician in the world has had such a training or such an
amount of information at hand to assist in the treatment of all
kinds of lVmalu iilsas Mr.s. I'inkli.ini. In her oHice at Lynn, Map.,
she is aide to do miiro lor the ailing women of America than th
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her
own trouble who will not take the pains to write to .Mrs. I'inkliam
lor advice. Her address is Lynn, 31ass., and her advice is i'ree--

A letter from another woman showing what was

vice gratia.
Address Dr. Ilartman, PreciuVrrt of

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Ooluuibus,
Ohio.

ine luTtuTTrrnp of Alabama, Ar- - Hy the terms of tne new license

kansas mid Sou;h Oninllna is at out law of ew Hampshire license j s.i

lo his are forbid ten to sell Ititoxi
eatlnrf liou'iis inSutidajs, election

day and public holirfays.biit llcinseil 04 km
smm 'I m ill

lintels are exempted from tnis 16'

strlctlon.
Altliout;h the sea covers three

I,0O0,0!0 bales, worth M each.

Gei'tpia and Mississippi produce
l,sfHi.(HifiO bal-- s and Texas 2.4'H.uoo

bale. M'Te lln'i lialf of t lie cuti'm
Is now produced west cf tne Miss-

issippi iler.
nne of the. rotireslonnl rils

ti lets under the new apportionment
In Texas there are lirty-fiv- e counties.
The entire vote of tin: distrl . bow-eve- r.

Is only (KXJ.

accomplished in her case by the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

fnuitlM of the earth's suif.ire it does

not piovtdc in tlie same prnporllon
fur ru in's wants. Only atunit 3 pet
rent of the peoi le In I he wrlti (iain
their lhitiK directly fr m the sea.

ris(;risi:i.AREas snori.iiERs

" Dear Mrs. Pinkba.m : I am ro frrsoeful
to you for the help Lydia E. Pinkhaiu'i
Vegetable Compound has given me that
1 deem it but a bniall return to write yon as
expression of my experience. ,

" Many years suffering with weakneaa,
inflammation, and a broken down Bystem,
made me more anxious to die than live, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound soon restored my lost strength.
Taking the medicine only two weeks pro-
duced a radical change, and two months re
stored me to perfect health. I am now a
chanped woman, and my friends wonder ri
the change, it is so marvellous. Sincerely
yours, Miss Mattie Dknrt, 429 Green 8t,
Danville, Va."

Mather firsy's hwil I'owrters for

neeemnriv es'd l y Mother Oray, nnrse. In
tfc I'hlldr n's Heme In New Vor., cure i on

iipation. Hml stomsrh, Tee'h.
Ins HIS. rder . move srd renulste ll.e Hnwels

nil hetnii Worms Over anooo traiimonlsli
At all driirvlst, 'i"c. sample fKEK. AdUreM
4. H. Olmsted, UKoy, N Y.

SELECTED PLEASANTRIES.

Ills CbanKcd Name NaRgsby
"I understand th:it Sir Thomas used

to rail Capt. Wrinje 'Slnbad the
Sailor,' just for a Joke."

Wanusby "Yes, and since his re-

cent experience he has probably
changed it to 'Sallbad the Sinner.' "

Baltimore A erlcao
A Conundrum Answered. She

"Why should the averaKe w man lead

on .In-- - g.H.ds. In Hie latter manlier
inii'-- ..!' t li tK einbelli-hliiel- it is very atrik-in-

.n eruiinc jacket linislied with
Ma. k -- iik ei.r.l and oriniuieiils in liberal
-- uppi iil stand out as new. you may
I. pen. I. What is hastening the repini-
ng of wo fur combinations is llie oppor-

tune;, ihei g'ue for making good use of

AVEIIACK MURDER TUIAL,

Friend "You don't exprct to get
that murderer off, do youV"

Great Lawyer "Certainly."
loin nMeh tta nrA rnnstantlv ntiblishinff from

much more of it. Were there only a few
set ways of attaining it, the notion would
have become tiresome long ago, but it is

secured in so tunny widely different

ways thai there's no sameness to it. So

stylish women go on appearing shoulder
less, and each Moinnn in nearly her own

piiiiiciilar way. It is in this great oppor-

tunity for individuality that the hold of

the fancy on women's, favor lies. Then
ll.r follower of the idea need not accept
in advanced form of it, for (here are
numerous moderate responses to the

sljle. The cosliiuies remaining ill to-

day's illustrations present it variously.
In the model at the middle of the nccoml

picture it comes ill an extension on to the
shoulder of the yoke. Thin gown was
grav mixed suiting and black cord. He

rrateful women prove beyond a doubt the power of Lydia E.Pinkr f
ham's Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases. ,people to believe she's younger than

really is?"
He "She don't. She meiely tries FORFEIT if w" cannot forthwith prodnre the original letters and signatures wt

abora tealiuioni&is. vLieii will Drove the.tr alifiotute, gHDuineneafS5Q00 1,diu K. l'iukham Mei". Co., Lynn,to." Philadelphia Ledger.

"Why, sir. the- evidence atralnst
biro Is complete. He has beeo a

thief and tmu !1 bis life, and In

fact. Is notorious as the wotst man
In the. city."

"That' It that's It. His record

ts so had tbat I can easily prove blra

..)ane."

A Confiscated Chicken. "I see Fish ate louad i . i. c o o i g ak
Le,ai .idii.-iliictiiiu-. "im o.d

of Amtiitan in Guteroala. Live mHyou have chicken for dinner."
you come 0 it with JO ir lawsulti'

iiv o. furs. This stun. Is for pconnm-.ing- .

ihougli making over in furs ix cost-!-

b enough, but the out mid out
Jtvli-- h affair in peliry must be free from
ill so, h aeeordiiig to those who

-- el fasliions. In niillinery. fur trimmed
"Kits are ninny, and llie amount of fur
to (he hat is uisideriible, bill rarely is

he .ill fur hat seen, as liny are deemed
suitable only for severe weather. The
'ight colored furs have the call for head
wear, ermine, mole, chinchilla and squir-
rel nil ranking as stylish.

('oats me so elaborately made that the

shopper doesn't get much impressed w it li

Hie simpler ones until compelled to con-

sider hem by the prohibitive prices nt

which the highly wrought Barmcnts are

"Yessuh," said Mr. Erastus rink- -

ley.
"I won it."
"Get damages?"
"Sute, I g( t almost enouKh to pay

side il is an example of slope gained"I hope you bought tho chicken."
through a cape, a frequent resort, espe

"Well, no: but the transactions in pronounced models. Fuchsia my lawyer." Cleveland l'laln Dealet.Capsicum Vaseline
Put Up In Collapsible Tubes.

were strictly regular. Dat chicken Venetian, black cord and chenille, fringe Aspersing Jones' Note. "I say,
were the materials here. In the nexthas Weeu roosting on ruy fence for

i f ee . In the boL springs at Mil,
and Humboldt saw living flab

thrown up by a volcano in South
Americi.

Within three years the Unite
States army and militia will be arm
ed with the new Kptlngfleld maga-
zine rifle. The hundreds of thou-

sands of Krag-Jorense- n guns on hani
will eventually have to be broken up
valueless.

Jones,"sald Smith, what did you
months without payin' nuffln,' and picture is an odd bertha effect, recalling

llie occasional evening gown that makes give for that horse?"
I reckoned it were 'bout time to

"My note, "replied Jones.
"Well," lcjoined Smith, "you cerfohclose." Washington Star.

tainly pot a bargain." CbicaRn

A BobstlloU fivr ml Rantrin M MmUH or sIdbftliUl. sod "01 bliauir lh ssM 4llwx
skis. Tk iln llsrlotso't arll?s qasllllss of Uin
rttslarsudrrl. II will "on IK. loolliMhs M

Tfs rseasioisBd It X I).. bt ' OTtarasI
'Mtr-lrrttan- t known, also m ma aiwraaJ rmisl for

suitnaek sad all rkaauaiia,Mtna B ia cbHt and
!5i.rllaadfoiaom.laiiii

A Vtal will prow whsl claim r It. and It will I

Iwand u baiaraluatila In Ika ho.il.olj. Maal ikosis
aal "It la lbs al of all lour nrairaloa
HrHoa IS eanta, at alH rnaain.. or olhar dualara. ar
ssndloa till, amount lo Ol la poataaa laai. wa WUI

STUDY IN PSYCHOLOGY.
Dally News.

Mrs. nioom "'Did you ever notice
how hard It Is to keep from laughing

Looking for a Homo!inA woman e.:in e'en take prideon solemn occasions?"
tha size of her doctor bill.Bachelor Bounce "Once." Then why not keep In vlrNo artlola.hcmld ! aootld lr ka pnbllannlaai tha

eaaaasrrtaavur label, ai.oitta.wlaa It u not io.iu.ua

CHI StCROlOtl MAM f ACURINO CO Mill 111 a"I thought likely. Neatly every the fact that tbt
farming lands fone. has such experiences, lell me SOMETHING NEW

Human H,lr Chain V,klit(r tanifht n? mall. KaxUy17 Stats Street, New York City.
about yours."

The opinion tnulcomtuauds respect
and qut' ltly It'arntMl lv our nw pro'eaa. Anv irntl v
mail ur la'fy do well iimkinjr watt-- nhainfi. brare-1H- .

hroofhoa. et. Irom humtii batr or
illk Ihrfrad The lin--- n will be sent to any atlrtrw!--U the one that can be backed up

Western

Canada
tor only 96 QK A'Uirr- all unier to 0. II.LONU,

ltb a check. OraP Crwk, Inrl,

Mrs. Window's SOiiHIINi) SYRUP fnr thtl
.slren Out anms, reduces Imla- -

'CA I i are

"It was the day I was told that
the baby next door was dead."

The Corean goTernmfnt has order-

ed tbat all Corcans, without regard
to" rank or class, should not weai

clothes except of a blue or dail
cjlor.

JUST RUN ACR08a"

sufficient to supportvnatlou, a lay a put u cure, colic. 1't lue ic no tile
normlatlon ol SO.OOO.OllOiir c

The place you Kt married In Is

called the altar because It Is where
The Immhrration to Wnstsm
C.annda rtnrinif the past ass

years Las been phenome oaL
. 'awwaltbe sacrifice begins. FREE

Homestead Lands
easily accessible, and otnen
lands may be purchased froat
Hallway and Land Companies.
Western Canada's grain land
produce m arvellous crops. wbBa
the grailnir lands contain al.
the nutritive qualities ior fs
tenlnc cattle and other stooaw.

Tha Dfwt KnlMay rlfta ant aeftil irirta. anit ma of
taataoat WMful la Ui Nw and Kalargwi S4itioa of

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
af bSa, Bjogiapa;, OaotTaplir, Rolka, Ban

TTscful. Itellable. Attractive. Lasting;.
Tb New Edition Has 25,000 New Words

New Gazetteer of th World
New Biographical Dictionary

tSMPafaa. SOOO IllaMrallona Rica T .adlnaa.

Why Mot Give torn Ons This Ussful PrsisntP

FRE E " A Tst In Pronnnclatlon."
laawacUT and atitenainiiiH fur tba wbvla CaaUr,

Illaitralail pamplilat alao frra.
Q. 0. MKRRIAM CO., Publlsbtrs,

Bprlaffield, Mass., U. 8. A.

"Man's recupertive power after an

Injury li in an Inverse ratio to bis
oclal advancement.

riso's Cur for Consumption promptly
twIicvM mr llttl 6 yesr-ol- sister of
croup. Mlts Ij. A-- l'isrc. 23 I'llling
trswt, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 2. 1UU1.

Hiarhei, Arkeala, Railwayai4 all wa roaatltlM
aaiake Weatrra laaaia a,
atrairabla apaS liar th buaaa
aeeaer.

Stoma PaopU Ar Lwcky.
Soma people make an Intelllg-cTi-i

Rtudy of food and get o tba rlghl
track (pnra food), others ar haekj
enough to atnmble npon tba right wj
out of the difficulty Just as a Pblladal
pbla young woman did.

She asy: "I had suffered terrlbl)
from nervous Indigestion, everytblni
eemed to. disagree w Ith ma and 1 wsi

on the point of starvation when on

day 1 happened to run aT aa a demon
airatlon of Postum Food Coffea at ont
of the big atores here.

ILfh
Write to th Superlntendsat
Immlirrarlon, Ottawa, for a de-
scriptive Atlas, and other inloa-matio-

or to the authorised.m ' Canadian Government ain-- nf

W. V. Dannatt, 801 Naw Vara Lit Hliti , Omaha, h

Tbe lower cl asset are the ones tbat
very body thinks be Is not In.

, PUTNAM FADEUKS8 DYES color
snore goods, brighter colors, with leas
work iban other Sale 10,000,000 Boxes a Year.

THK FAMILY'S MV0RITB BCDI0IRIGerman? sells tbe United States
D i ly 18,000,000 worth of beet sugar

"I took a sampl bom and a samplt
of Grapa Nuts aa well and there tried

bem again and found they screed
with roe pTfctIy. For month 1 nisdi
them my main diet, and as tbe result
I ntn restored to my former perfecl

W 1

MOHK NOVEL SIIOULDKU FINISH.
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH

.5YRUP cures coughs) and colds.
health and can eat everything I want
to. thn wonrcr lonk hh if liu wens puHhint

up tlirouxli her bodice. This wus"When I spoke to my physician sCAN DY CATHARTICtwo shade of tnn liromleloth, the liglitcshout Grape Nuts be ssld, it la a most
giving strnps nnd herthn. Next this is

lexcillent food.' " Nnme gl" n liffWTiWtra tti.i. am, mau . "lOe,purple voile with clrriilin

el I. Yet these priees seem reasonable
i huIi when llie initiire of the giirmcnls
h luir tinly, fr linn mutei-lnls- , good

.n'.ii!iiiiMp 'iiinl tlie tii'wt Inxt'iii')""
enier Uiln them. Kvetilng wrnps

cspei inlly ornnie. They run much
, white iiinl very lli.'lit uli.ides, mid to

,i iil.iniilitiice ol' rich trimmings. Passe-,- n

iiterie", cinlirniilerieH mid luces are dis- -

2SS0bas Cow' irrup. Tastaa bout bss II
In timw. m r araawl-t- a fl folds and enriched with hlsca ctiantinyl'oaturu (Jo., Buttle urear acB.

There, i. nmmtr
Look for tbe famous llttl Wok, Th 1 BEST FOR THE BOWELSWide enislieil girdles nrc tho fashloix

Itoad to WeUvUJa," In rmy aaekM nhle bodice flnixh.
N. U. tOO 4. YOMK KB BR uf both Postum anS
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